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DEMOBILIZES AND ORGANIZES

heard so much In tho last two years, Is
being demobilized. The majority of its
3000 members are returning to domes-ti- e

pursuits after more tlian two years
of nillltury service. A smull percent-
age will remain In government service, PEACE TIME RESERVIST BODY CASTLE GATE
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as Instructors of military education for-
women In schools which are being set
up for them In Warsaw, Cracow und
Posen. Tl.'LSA. Okla., June 25. (IT. P.) 's

Scores oC families living li the low

Ka?fd In Iteil CroHM work In Poland
until 11)18. when Kite formed the unit
ttt LembeiB lifter losing her only non
In the war. Her hunband, also a

Ih u professor at Crucow Uni-

versity. The colonel is a pretty wom

' tf ' . JJk
Fcminine Defenders Don Civil-

ian Clothes But Would go In-

to Action Again if Necessary

lands were driven from the r homes
when the Arkansas staged a comeback THE RIGHT SIZE FOR THIS WEATHER

CLEAN AND UNIFORM

"Our cusuallles have been little
more than one hundred. We last forty
killed at Lemberg and about fifty at
Vllna. Now that peucc prospects ure
so bright for Poland our task is done,
and most of my soldiers will go to

flood No Iss of life has been
ported.an of quiet, gracious manner, who

looltH younger than her thirty-fiv- e

their homes those that have them, toyears. Hhe has a strong, refined fac 1 B. L. BURROUGHS-- He Has It!
TilllllllllllllllIllllllMllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllUIIIIIIIIII

bo good wives and mothers, as womenwith a suggestion of humor always Housewives of liei lin ale boycotting
the Fru.'t Growers' fnlon which has
fixed I he price of cherries at eight
marks a pound.

should.
It will Interest Americans to know

that two members of our battalion

Hy COU ALEXANDRIA ZACiOItSICA,
Coinmandi'i-lii-Chle- f of I'olund'a

Women's Batallon.
(Written cHpectally for the Interna-

tional News Service.)
(Colonel ZuRorsUa, the BonorallHst-ni- o

of the IxKlon of PollHh Women, l

a ph.vHlelan of Cracow. Khn won en- -

ready, hut she looks every Inch a sol-

dier in her uniform of American kha-
ki with three decorations for valor
pinned on her breast.)

WAIIHAW, June 2G. Poland'H Wo-

men's Hiittiillon, of which the world

married members of General Haller's
legion of who came
over to help in the critical days of the

, war and have returned with them to
"

I make their homes in the United Slates.
1 have, never been to America, but I

'.. know all about It because I am a BIGGEST VALUE

FOR LEAST MONEY
great reader, and I know that they'
will find great consolation in a new,
prosperous country that has not been
swept by armies.

One Company Itoniain.
Fifty of our women soldieis have

married while In the service. If they
married soldiers they continued In the
battalion in preference to returning
home, as long as their husbunds were
also in the army. All those who have
married have returned to domestic
pursujts. In fact, when our demobili-
zation scheme is completed all of the
3U00 members of the battalion will
have left the service, except one com-
pany, which is still doing duty at VII- -

You'll soon see "Sunshine Marj
Anderson on the silver screen again.
She will be leading lady for Charlie
Kay in "Two Minute To Co." a foot-
ball story.

This is the aim of us all, no matter
what we buy it is the basic
principle of all economic
purchasing.

When we tell you therefore that
in buying tires, when the best
service at the lowest cost per mile
is your objective

nu.
Formed originally for the defense

of Lemberg against the Ukrainians, It
was not our intention to serve so long

Ing front. Incidentally, the Americans
have been very god to the battalion,
and their lied Cross has helped us

with clothing and boots, for which we

are eternally grateful. I myself hope

under arms, but the circumstances of
war made It Imperative. It has been
a pleasure thus to serve our country.Don't fret and sweat from morn till noon

We'll put the old car back in tune. and many of us are loth to lay aside j to go Into lied Cross medical work
our uniforms. The company (hat 1

-- you don't.,i, i.u hnw to repair uutomoblles
soon.

Under the now training in the
schools women will enlist for three

Avull yourself
suffering from- ...i urvi,...s Whether your machine Is

years, and tliey are name 10 uc auiu
up for service at any time wiinin tnai
period should the peace of Poland be

Internally and Infernally sick, we'll cure It
lack of adjustment or is

the
ailments In a hurry. As for the 1.111 you needn't worry-ab-out

sizo of It we mean.

RUDY TANNLER
endangered. Women with one or more
children under the age of seven may
be exempted from military duty.

The schools will take the best-ed- u

cated women of the battalion. It nowItmtdcnoc 403--

518 Willow includes all classes. Thus we haveKcn'T Cr Dy 5"I Night
Shop phone, 870 00 young women who were goveru-ise- s

in the best families of Poland
already enlisted in the new training
scheme. The age limit is thirty-fiv- e

TIRES
should have your best thought.

In the Rugged, Cord and Traffik treads,
with the high quality and unusual mileage
which they give, and considering the new
low prices they present a proposition
which you really cannot afford to overlook..
Your choice of the well known Cord,
Rugged and Traffik Tread.

Drop in and let us convince you."

have on guard duty at the barracks
here is the battalion's pride. It does
not want to leave the service, Many
of its members will go into the train-
ing schools.

Our women soldiers love discipline.
It has been Just as severe as In the
men's regiments. In fact, It has been
the army's experience that women
take a soldier's life more seriously
than men and are more punctual and
have a greater sense of fidelity than
men.

(Set Women's Schools.
That Is one of the reasons for the

training-schoo- l idea. The government
has been so Impressed with the value
of women In war that it has been de-

cided to establish these schools for the
military training of women. They will
be set up in Warsaw, Cracow and Po-
sen.

Already we have received 300 appli-
cations for admission to the schools
from the batlalion members living in
Leiuberb, where the legion was form-
ed. More are coming in daily from
other parts of Poland. It shows the
splendid spirit of the Polish women,
who, more than the men, are respon-

sible for keeping alight the fire of

yea i s.
The spirit of the Women's Legion

will not die with demobilization, Dm
II be perpetuated through the

schools, which will get the pick of the
original 3uiH members. Our countryFor the Accommodation s merely counting on us to do our du
ty in peace, as well as in war, ana
like the women of America who brav- -

d the dangers of the seas and later
the battlefields to come to us In time
of r. ril. the women of Poland w ill not
he found wanting when the call comes

patriotism in the hearts of the Polish
youth through all our years of oppres-
sion under foreign governments.

These schools vWll.jrovide the nec
essary military training for women as Iofficers In the sanitary corps, the tele
graph, telephone and educational
branches of the army. In other woids
an effort will be made to fill all these

of those who are not able to get meals at the hotel,
sandwiches and coffee will be served at the Ice Cream
Booth on and after Sunday, July 3. Lunches can be

bought at the booth at very reasonable rates provid-

ing you with Sandwiches, Coffee, Berries a la Mode,

Ice Cream and Cakes over Sunday the 3rd and Monday
the 4th.

The following menu will be served in the dining
'

room on the 3rd and 4th, subject to change. Price $1.00

CHKAM OK CHICKEN BOCI

SLICED TOMATOES 11 BAD LETTUCE MAYONNAISE

F1UCA8EB OF CHICKEN AC PETIT TOIS

Pltl.MK IUHH OK I1EEF AU JUIS

SPAGHETTI. ITALIAN STYLE '
MASHED POTATOES

KTltAWllEltllY SHOIITCA.KE A LA MODE

For quicker and more efficient service parties will
be served family style.

Bingham Springs
Dining Room

CHICAGO. June J.V (I. N. S.)
Grovcr ('. liedding and Oscar M.

leaders in the Abyssinian
movement, were hanged in the county
jail. They paid with their lives for
hooting to death Hubert I Hose, a

sailor of the Great Lakes training sta-

tion In a south side riot while he was
protecting the American flag.

branches of the service with women,
so that in the event of war more men
can be spared for the fighting line. It
Is Poland's answer to the crying need
of preparedness.

Right here I should correct the poi-ul-

impression that all of our women-sol-

diers were in the actual firing
line in tho last two years of Poland's
struggles. As u. matter of fact, only a
small proportion of the women were
placed in tho line. Organized original-
ly for the defense of Lemberg, the le-

gion grew fast. lis members took
their place In the line nt Lemberg and
later at Vllna. which accounts for the

FREE TRANSPORTATION

FROM FRANCE AND SIBERIA

FOR DESTITUTE SOLDIERS Light-Si-x '1335S
WASHINGTON, June 2i. (I. N

H.I Free transportation from France
and Siberia to the United States of

comparatively large number of casual-tic- s

we had at those two places,
lkvrmic Women Jtcm'rvisiM.

But the majority have been occu-
pied with post duty, guarding maga-
zines and American lied Cross ware-
houses in Warsaw, Vllna. lemberg
and smaller places back of the fight- -

destitute American soldiers and their i

families is provided by a bill finally
i: i l... T it
tion is to be furnished by the war

Fans Says: "ComDsI"

SUSfM
NATIONAL PARK

The World's Greatest Playground
and Museum of Natural Wonders

Magnificent hotels ami commodious ramps; 300 miles of Im-

proved highways; all In the midst or matchless scenery, lis ho-

tels arc marvelous establishments. Its camps are pretty llt'lo tent
villages, models of cleanliness, sanitation, order, comfort and
simple. Informal living. An Ideal place for vacation pleasures.
Mend for our beautifully Illustrated booklet telling all about Its
wondors In word and picture.

Through Sleeping Car
Operated DAILY during the season between

Portland and West Yellowstone
by the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

the very start of the design, the NEWFROM
Light-Si- x was built to live

up to Studebaker's ideal of what a light six-cylin-
der

car should be and the new low price
is merely a result of Studebaker's manufacturing'
facilities and greatly increased volume a result
of being built complete in the most modern and
completely equipped automobile plant in the world

This is a Studebaker Year

WALLACE BROS.
tI X iv4 V

LKAVING POltTLANOCOMMENCING tSATCHDAY. JUNK 18,

NEW PRICES OF STUDEBAKER CARS
f. o. b. Factorial, tffcctw Jun ttt, 1921

6:00 P. M.

Our local ageuls will bo glad to explain tho
various tours which enable visitors to see
tho Yellowstone so comfortably and at mi-

nimum cost; ulso to quote fares, prepare
your Itinerary and make your reservations.
Cull on

T. F. O'BRIEN, Agent '

or uddrcss

WM. McMUItUAY, General Passenger Agl.

Portland, Oregon

Coup, mnd StJmmM '
UGHT-St- COUPE ROADSTER...
UGHT SIX SEDAN
SPECIAL-SI- 4 PASS. COUPE
SPECIAL-SI- SEDAN
BIG-SI- COUPE
DIG-SI- 7 PASS. SEDAN

.$!
.. IMS
.. !4
.. ISM
.. !.. 2M

.$1300
.. I33S
.. 15S
.. 1635
.. 135.. 1985

linHTSIX J PASS. ROADSTER
LIGHT-SI- TOURING CAR
SPECIAL SIX 2 PASS. ROADSTER
SPECIAL-SI- TOURING CAR
SPECIAL-SI- ROADSTER
BIG SIX TOURING CAR

These fashions come from Tans. It docs not matter whether youare going in for the high Spanish headdress or ore wearing your
hair in the low roll, the comb is the thing that fashion decrees. Combsare being shown in all sues and shapes, the bigger the bettor. The im-
mense comb show n In the top nkto. is of ornate design and Is usedby fashionable Tails to top off an elaborate coiffure. The wide comb nthe lower picture is worn in Franco with the simple bun, the hair bcinsmoothly vciubcd fcatjt from th Xgrehcad,

ALL STUDEBAKER CARS ARE EQUIPPED WITH CORD TIE$


